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About Create Email Report 

This BOT is used to find delivered/undelivered or Out Of Office emails. It has DataTable as input. 

It uses POP3 protocol to read inbox. 

 

Additional Files for Download 

None 

 

How to Configure 

1. This skill uses DataTable as input. You can use AE Studio Inbuilt Datatable Activity for creating the Datatable or if you 
already have Datatable. The DataTable should be in the below format: 

 

KEY Direction Description Sample Value 

EmailAddress Input Email address to 
which you want 
to send email. 

“marketplaceuser@test.com” 

Subject Input Subject line for 
the email 

"Test Email" 

Status Output Success or 
Failed 

 

ReasonOfFailure Output Reason of 
failure 

 

VendorCode Input It is just string 
value (eg. Any 
person 
name/Vendor 
name etc.) 

“vendor1” 

 

2. Edit the below xml key value parameters provided in the xml according to your requirement. 

 

KEY Description Sample Value 

SenderEmailId Provide the sender 
email id 

D:\NewFolder\ Send emails in bulk to 
users via MS Outlook.xml 

SenderEmailPassword Provide the sender mail 
address 

EmailDatatable 
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SMTPHost SMTP server IP address 127.0.0.1 

SenderName Name of the Sender TeamLead 

 

3. In studio, inside your process drag and drop microbot activity from the process components in flowchart, and then 
select the imported microbot. 

4. Click Settings, and then click Input/Output Parameter Mapping for the respective microbot. 

5. Configure the input/output parameters by creating the arguments in automation studio with respect to the parameters 
as mentioned in the above first table. 

6. Configure the Below Parameters for the Microbot settings tab: 

KEY Direction Description Sample Value 

ConfigFIlePath  Input Provide the xml 
configuration file path 

D:\NewFolder\ Send emails in 
bulk to users via MS 
Outlook.xml 

InputEmailReportTable Input Name of the Datatable 
that contains the emails 
and other related 
details of the user. 

EmailInputDatatable 

IsSuccess Output Return value of skill in 
Boolean 

True/False 

ErrCode Output Error code in case of 
any error. 

 

ErrDesc Output Error Description in 
case of any error 

 

OutputEmailReportTable Output Output DataTable 
which contains the 
email report. 

 

 

7. Use the OutputEmailReportTable variable in your subsequent processing. 

8. It has columns as VendorCode, Status, ReasonOfFailure, EmailAddress and Subject. 

9. On successful execution it will set Status="Success" and ReasonOfFailure="" for that mail id. 

10. If SMTP throw any exception then it will set Status="Failed" and ReasonOfFailure="Exception message" for that mail id. 

11. Click save option, then at the top-right, click Test run. 

12. Upon successful test, the skill is ready to run application. 

 

Error Code 

 100 – System Define Exception. 
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